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“Our communities are used to being violent. At
first we will succeed in stopping the physical vio-
lence and rape because men fear the conse-
quences of that violence and therefore this fear
will serve as a deterrent. Our longer-term goal is
to change attitudes which means men are not vio-
lent towards women only because it is against the
law but because it is hurting people and ethically
it is wrong. The consequences of not changing
men’s attitude in the longer term is that he may
replace physical violence with another form of vio-
lence to maintain his power and control over
women legally.”

medica mondiale Liberia staff River Gee
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Cover picture:
Women participating in a demonstration against sexual and
gender-based violence, Fish Town 2010
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Project Evaluation: Protection and Empowerment of Women: Addressing sexual and gender based violence through direct support, capacity building and ad-
vocacy; focusing on prevention, protection, recovery and economic empowerment.

The Project “Protection and Empowerment of Women:
Addressing sexual and gender based violence through
direct support, capacity building and advocacy; focusing
on prevention, protection and recovery” started in Octo-
ber 2010 as the medica mondiale Liberia part of the
third phase of the Reintegration and Recovery Program in
Southeast Liberia (RRP). The other components of the
project are carried out by DWHH/GAA (Deutsche
Welthungerhilfe / German Agro Action) and IBIS (Inter-
national Bistand, International Solidaritet; Danish mem-
ber based development organization).
It is a multi-sectoral SGBV (sexual and gender-based vi-
olence) program that focuses on the protection and em-
powerment of women in 48 communities in three coun-
ties (Grand Gedeh, River Gee and Sinoe) in the south-
east of Liberia. The program has legal, psychosocial and
reproductive health components.

In rural communities, medica mondiale Liberia works
through thoroughly trained community volunteers and
SGBV support groups. A protection network and referral
system is set up from the community to the county level,
where medica mondiale Liberia provides quality services
in form of psychosocial counseling, paralegal and repro-
ductive health advice and coordinates with governmen-
tal institutions and other NGOs.

Project activities
medica mondiale Liberia uses a range of approaches to
both prevent and provide support to women and girl
SGBV survivors based on best practice multi-sectoral

models and is in alignment with relevant government
laws, action plans and policies.
medica mondiale Liberia’s techniques and tools include
training in health, education and administration of jus-
tice and capacity building through workshops, training,
feedback sessions and community meetings.
The purpose of the constant sensitization is to ensure
that all key stakeholders, including women and girls,
comprehend and identify forms and consequences of
SGBV. medica mondiale Liberia also plays a networking,
coordination, training and advocacy role both at the
county and national level through its participation in co-
ordination structures including the SGBV task force, pro-
tection task force, rule of law task force etc.
Community volunteers and SGBV support groups have
been established in communities to provide support to
women and are well supported internally and externally.
These referral systems provide SGBV survivors with psy-
chosocial counseling support, paralegal and reproduc-
tive health advice.

Project beneficiaries
The targets of the training and awareness raising activities
aremedica mondiale Liberia’s staff, community volunteers,
district counselors, reproductive health trainers, community
advocates, peace trainers and psychosocial counselors.
Key stakeholders in the communities include SGBV sup-
port groups, women, girls, elders and youth.
Members of the SGBV task force include staff of line min-
istries, police, court personnel, prison staff and hospital
administrators. Doctors also benefit from the training.

Project Description
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Community volunteer, Fish Town 2011
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Project Evaluation: Protection and Empowerment of Women: Addressing sexual and gender based violence through direct support, capacity building and ad-
vocacy; focusing on prevention, protection, recovery and economic empowerment.

Data collection process
The data collection methods used for the mid-term eval-
uation included a desk review, semi-structured inter-
views, focus groups and participant observation.
medica mondiale Liberia staff included community vol-
unteers, district counselors, community advocates, re-
productive health trainers, parent teachers, psycho-so-
cial counselors and management. The line of questioning
focused on the understanding that they had of their role
and the overall goal of medica mondiale Liberia’s work,
the impact of medica mondiale Liberia’s intervention on
the community and on their life, the challenges to the
work and recommendations to ensure sustainability of
the program.

Community members who were questioned included
SGBV support group members, male and female elders,
youth community members and SGBV survivors. The line
of questioning sought to understand the impact of me-
dica mondiale Liberia’s activities on the lives of men and
women in the community and the level of understanding
of SGBV.

Representatives of the government of Liberia, local and
international NGOs including the Woman and Children’s
Support Unit of the Liberian police, magistrates, county
attorney, staff of the Ministry of Internal Affairs, Ministry
of Gender and Development and UN and NGO stake-
holders including UNMIL Human Rights, UNMIL Gender
Advisor, Merlin, Action Aid, DWHH/GAA and IBIS were in-
terviewed to understand the impact that they perceived
medica mondiale Liberia’s interventions had had, the
type of training conducted and how the information pro-
vided at the training was incorporated into the work of
the government and to understand their attitude and re-
sponse to SGBV.

Interviews were conducted in River Gee County (Fish
Town, Kanweakan and Jakokan) between the 21-25 No-
vember 2011, in Grand Gedeh (Togbalee Town, Jabbah
Town and Zwedru) between 27-30 November 2011 and in
Monrovia between 2-7 December 2011.
Great care was taken with the SGBV survivors to ensure
that recounting their experience did not further trauma-
tize them, amongst others through focusing the interview
on their interactions with medica mondiale Liberia and
other government institutions rather than the violence it-
self. The interviews with survivors were conducted in pri-
vate settings.

Used methods
The evaluation was carried out utilizing the qualitative re-
search tradition as it is considered the most reliable way
to demonstrate impact linked to programs aimed at long
term attitudinal and behavioral change. In this context
where there are poor reporting practices and little reli-
able data, it makes sense to use qualitative research
methods with all available data and reports to triangu-
late the findings.
Semi-structured individual interviews of key stakehold-
ers are the main form of data collection utilized in the
evaluation. Additionally the SGBV support groups were
asked to role-play how they understood their role in the
community and also provide examples of role-plays that
they carried out in the community to understand the mes-
sages they were providing to the community in their
awareness raising sessions.

Approach to analysis
The framework for gathering data was based around a
set of questions that medica mondiale Liberia was in-
terested in being provided answers for as well as a set
of DAC criteria assessing the impact, efficiency, effec-
tiveness and sustainability of the program. Data gath-
ered from interviews and focus group discussions were
typed up and the information was analyzed through
being grouped under common themes in answer to the
questions. Information gathered from project docu-
ments including independent assessments, monitoring
reports and training reports were used to triangulate
the findings.
This midterm evaluation works on the premise that so-
cial impacts can initially best be monitored by garnering
peoples’ personal testimonials where individuals are
asked to recall specific learning experiences that res-
onated with them and even transformed their lives in
particular ways.

Evaluation Methodology
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Women’s gathering in a Liberian village 2011
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Executive Summary

“The focus on the communities is fantastic, it is rare.
Very few organisations work at that way. Everything is
built around supporting the communities. It is the best
part I have seen. It brings the consistency, it demon-
strates the people […] we are not going away we are
here.”
Tania Bernath in an interview on her evaluation, March
2012

Benefits of the training and capacity building
Capacity building through training of medica mondiale Li-
beria staff and volunteers, as well as of government and
community members, is a key activity central to medica
mondiale Liberia’s overall strategy. The training is com-
prehensive as it has both personal transformational and
practical elements, with the overall aim of equipping staff
to provide support to SGBV survivors. In 2010 and 2011
the training focused on psychosocial counseling, the
SGBV referral pathway and legal training. In 2012 the
training targets medica mondiale Liberia staff and the
staff of the Ministry of Health in the clinical management
of rape and the handling of trauma cases.
medica mondiale Liberia staff highlight that the training
and their work in the community has impacted their own
behavior, attitude and awareness of themselves in trans-
formative ways. Community volunteers most impacted by
the training have developed as individuals from the in-
side out with increased levels of self-reflection and self-
confidence.
The medica mondiale Liberia staff are trained to listen
and provide SGBV survivors with a range of options ap-
propriate to their situation, empowering them to make
decisions. The approach is catching on and medica mon-
diale Liberia staff and volunteers see it as a first, posi-
tive step towards helping SGBV survivors take control of
their lives.medica mondiale Liberia’s Training of Trainers
approach is geared to long-term sustainability of the pro-
gram in Liberia.

Using medica mondiale Liberia’s psychosocial and re-
productive health Training of Trainers manuals, master
trainers observe trainees, provide verbal feedback and
assess trainees to ensure they are learning each of the
respective aspects correctly. Refresher training is or-
ganised as needed. Already those being trained as train-
ers are training others.
medica mondiale Liberia supports SGBV survivors in
seeking medical and psychosocial treatment, police in-
tervention and legal assistance, whether within tradi-
tional justice mechanisms or in a formal court system.
While the policy framework for addressing SGBV in
Liberia is comprehensive, implementation by the police,
courts and health services for SGBV survivors is weak.

Support to government
The government’s struggle to meet the needs of SGBV
survivors is a combination of a lack of capacity, knowl-
edge and political will influenced by and due to the in-
herent discrimination against women pervasive through-
out Liberian society.
medica mondiale Liberia plays an active networking, co-
ordination, training and advocacy role at county level
through its participation in coordination structures, es-
pecially the SGBV task force. This body, chaired by the
Ministry of Gender, involves the participation of a wide
array of government and non-governmental actors at the
national and county level to ensure that overall support
and protection are provided to SGBV survivors.
There was also evidence that medica mondiale Liberia
had made an even deeper impact and is seen as an or-
ganization that government agencies wanted to collabo-
rate with to solve problems.
medica mondiale Liberia is the only organization in the
southeast providing psychosocial counseling services.
medica mondiale Liberia has been proactive at the na-
tional level and provided critical feedback on the Ministry
of Health’s draft psychosocial manual by highlighting that
women’s reproductive and psychosocial health care
needs should be more squarely at the center of the cur-
riculum.

Benefits to the community
There is significant evidence that medica mondiale Libe-
ria is well integrated into the communities and that the
work that it is doing is relevant. In some communities, par-
ticularly in Grand Gedeh, SGBV support groups are able to
work independently with medica mondiale Liberia playing
an observer role.medica mondiale Liberia’s constant and
consistent presence in the community through the com-
munity volunteers and the SGBV support groups is pro-

medica mondiale 2011
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viding a unique service for women and SGBV survivors.
Peace huts, considered a symbol and reminder of me-
dica mondiale Liberia’s presence in the community, are
a source of pride for women. Peace huts are used for
counseling, meetings and awareness raising sessions in
the communities where medica mondiale Liberia is work-
ing. The impact of medica mondiale Liberia’s presence in
communities has resulted in a change in gender roles
and relations since its arrival. In general, there is con-
sensus that there is more peace in families, that men
are helping women more and that women are participat-
ing in more meetings. Women are less violent towards
other women, towards their children and towards men.
Men are also contributing to more peace in the commu-
nity and the home.

Significant challenges remain at the community level.
Rape cases continue to be compromised, violence
against women continues and there is a high rate of sex-
ual exploitation and abuse in schools.
Discussions at the community level are having an impact
on women’s lives. Women now have others to talk to in
the community in ways that had not existed before me-
dica mondiale Liberia’s presence. medica mondiale Li-
beria’s support in accompanying SGBV survivors to
health centers, courts and the police is also significant.
The constant presence that medica mondiale Liberia
maintains in the community is key to their success and
a main difference to the way other organizations func-
tion. As communities are being educated about the rape
law, inheritance law and other laws that protect women,

the community in general is learning that it is their re-
sponsibility and duty to provide protection for women.
Even though other organizations may have held work-
shops to raise awareness about the law or the role of
the police and health centers, change is attributed to me-
dica mondiale Liberia’s constant presence through the
community volunteers and SGBV support groups.

There is significant evidence that the assistance being
provided by medica mondiale Liberia is effectively re-
sponding to SGBV survivors.
There is clear evidence that the empowerment approach
to trauma counseling, the high level of investment in
staff through training and capacity building and the sup-
port and work in communities through SGBV support
groups and community volunteers is having a positive im-
pact and is leading to greater sustainability in the pro-
gram. medica mondiale Liberia’s activities and the ser-
vices they provided do respond to beneficiaries’ needs in
their communities. There is clear evidence that protec-
tion networks with direct support from the reproductive
health trainer, community advocate and psychosocial
trainer are also having a huge impact.

Next steps
The efficiency and the effectiveness of medica mondiale
Liberia’s program are established by the significant initial
investment in the project to ensure impact and long-term
sustainability. The organization should continue to focus
on policy and program development in order to ensure
impact, relevance, effectiveness and sustainability.
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German consultant meeting women in Liberia 2006
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Specifically, this should include the further development
of monitoring and evaluation tools and enhanced com-
munication, advocacy and networking strategies.
As change does not happen overnight, there is still some
evidence of resistance within communities that need to
be addressed more directly. Influential institutions within
Liberia, such as the churches, markets and schools
could also help to broadcast and strengthen medica
mondiale Liberia’s message overall.
At the community level, medica mondiale Liberia should
further explore ways of working more directly with the
youth and elders and encourage them to look more seri-
ously at their role as possible leaders in preventing
SGBV. Community volunteers and SGBV support group
members could facilitate conversations with community
leaders about creating community bylaws that protect
women from SGBV. The role of the community volunteers
and the SGBV support group members should be to mon-
itor enforcement of the law.
Additionally, the peace committees, set up in each of the
communities, could also be trained to play this monitor-
ing role. medica mondiale Liberia should review its ap-
proach with regard to the direct involvement of men and
boys in its work. The majority of medica mondiale Liberia
field staff believe that involving men more directly is nec-
essary for medica mondiale Liberia to have greater im-
pact in the communities, especially in its overall protec-
tion and response to SGBV survivors. The organization
must move cautiously in its approach to this end and

learn from other organizations that have taken this route.
Due to the relatively few organizations working in the
southeast of Liberia, medica mondiale Liberia should
continue to make strategic partnerships with the leader-
ship of other organizations who have their operations in
place, especially those that have a similar mandate in-
cluding Merlin, Action Aid and the Justice and Peace
Commission. Discussions at the national level should
work towards close partnership with leadership at the
field level to understand:
� who is doing what
� where the gaps are
� what the key advocacy issues might be
and develop an overall action plan among partners, mu-
tually supported by all, that covers both the field and the
national level.
medica mondiale Liberia should further promote its iden-
tity by communicating its expertise in psychosocial coun-
seling, support and training. It is the only organization in
the southeast and one of the few organizations in Liberia
that promotes this expertise at the national and field
level.

At the national level medica mondiale Liberia should reg-
ularly share experiences and seek out information on
strategies and best practice in coordination structures
and other fora, conducted by other organizations and in
other counties, on challenging SBGV issues that medica
mondiale Liberia is struggling to deal with better.
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Women participating in a demonstration against sexual and gender-based violence, Fish Town 2010


